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f On Train, Three Cents.

DOCKERY AND DAVIS BRYAN'S MARYLAND

DREW LARGE CROWDS, TOUR IS A TRIUMPH.

j

f

Both Enthusiastically Received
at Chillicothe and

Hamilton.

fSTATUE OF LIBERTY OMEN.

J Dockery Comments Upon Its
Threatened Collapse Ker- -

ens's Scheme.

BT A STAFF COHHESFONDEXt.
Hamilton, Mo., Oct. a. Alexander Dock-

ery and Webster Davis spent to-d- amid
the scenes that knew them before they be-
came national characters. Both delivered
epeeches at Chillicothe, where Mr. Dock-er-y

was ft practicing physician and Mr.
Davis a clerk In a hardware etora soma
three decades ego. They spoke to audi-
ences that comprised a liberal sprinkling
of their former schoolmates and associates,
end the Interest and enthusiasm wcro
marked. Mr. Dockery reached Chillicothe
early In the morning from Trenton, whero
he spoke last night. Mr. Davis did not ar-
rive until noon. He used the time betwocn
trains en route from St. Joseph to Chilli-
cothe to address a large and enthusiastic
gathering In Mussel's Hall at Cameron.
A hearty reception was given Mr. Dockery
at the. station In Chillicothe. a brass band
And several hundred citizens participating.

Mr. Dockery shook hundreds of hands
before be forced bis way to the carriage
waiting for him. Livingston County, in
which Chillicothe Ilea, adjoins Daviess
County, Mr. Dockery"s home county, on
the west, and a large number of residents
of Daviess County cams to Chillicothe to
take part In the meeting. Trains running

into Chllllcotha carried delegations from
Carlow. Wheeling. Lock Springs and Samp-se- L

The rains of Sunday and Monday had
depressing effect on the beautifula.

to Chillicothe. and not
rainy farmers braved the muddy roads dur-

ing the morning.
Larue Crowds Present.

Intention had. been to hold the meet-

ing It the fair grounds, but two days
In the plana, aha

SoSiS moeSngfaa held at Chillicothe--
.

bPSSuieTand bl "" was
Sackedtc. tho doors with a gathering that
aptSuded the echo tho telling pointsKbye weaker. For over an hour
beyond dinner time Mr. Dockery tali to
audience, and scarcely a man. of the great
gathering- left. He discussed, the school

and showed how that fund was safely

and. remuner&Uvely Invested. Tho day
cleared up and brightened later and farm-ersbeg- an

to arrive from the surrounding

"webster Davis was billed to speak after
dinner, and tho audience that presented It-

self was entirely too largo for tha opera-hous- e.

The meeting was therefore held In

the City Park, Mr. Davis speaking from
the band stand. Hs dwelt particularly on

.,Uthe treatment bythe McKlnley
aepubUena. thcit fight

with Great Britain.
Mr. Dockery and Webster Davis left on

tho same train for Hamilton, whero they
were billed to speak this evening. When
tho train reached Breckenridge a delegation
of some twenty-fiv- e boarded It bound for
tho speaking. A reception was held on the
train amid great enthusiasm. At Hamilton
tho big station platform was covered with
men, women and children awaiting tho ar-

rival of the Dockery-Davi- s train.
OaMwcll Welcomed Dockery.

Caldwell County Is In tho Third Con-

gressional District. Mr. Dockery knows per-
sonally practically everybody In tho county.
As the train pulled In a tremendous shout
went out from those on tho platform, and
a brass band Jolntd In the uproar which
lasted until long after the candidate had
disappeared in the hotel close to the sta-
tion. It was not an easy task for Mr.
Dockery to make his way through tho
crowd and Us accomplishment occupied
fully fifteen minutes. His arms were almost
wrenched from their sockets by the frantic
endeavors of his friends to clasp his hands.
A large delegation of citizens entered the
hotel with Mr. Dockery end repeated to
him enthuslastlo assurances of the inroads

EMPLOY NEGROES IN

PLAGE OF WHITES.

Chicago Packers Want Men Who
.Will Vote According

to Orders.

REPUBLIC 6PECIAI
Chicago. Oct. 23. Men and women who

have worked for years In tha packing

houses at tba stock yards are alarmed at

the Increasing number of old employes that
are being discharged and their places filled

by negroes brought frpm the South.
Yesterday it was reported that Armour &

Co. bad followed tha lead of Swift &Co.
and had given orders to the foremen of

the various departments that no more white

men should be employed.

For eeveral evenings tha foremen In

Armour's hamhous'e have been busy at

their homes receiving applications for em-

ployment from colored men. who had heard

the news long before It had reached the
employes themselves.

Another feature of the revolution going

on at the stock yards Is said to be the new

orders for foremen. They are permitted to

discharge a white man for disobeying tho
rules, but under no circumstances can they

' Many discharges are be-

ing
discharge a negro.

made every day.

A representative of one of tho large pack-

ing Institutions, who is dally hiring ne-

groes In tha places of whites discharged.

was asked by a reporter why packers had
decided to employ negroes Instead of

whites. He was asked if tha negroes were

considered to be more skillful workmen.

He replied as follows:
"No. they are not more skillful, but they

are more obedient. We are putting in ne-

groes here and shall have 6.000 of them by

next year, because wo want workmen to d

what we tell them to. The negro minds

his own business and lets his employer's

business alone. He lets trades unions alone.

does not K on strike and U willing to work

for reasonable wages.

He doe not think It beneath his dignity

to rote In accordance with the interests of
his employers. Ho does not think: that he
know everything. When he takes his em-

ployer's money he ie ale wllltar to take
his employer's Instructions how to vote."

STATUE'S DECAY

AN ILL OMEN.

"There U an omen In tho threat- -

ened collapse of tho Statue of Liberty
on Liberty Island of which the pa- -
pers are telling. Thnt statu was
given to tho American nation by
France, tho nation that helped tho
United States to bhako off the yoko
of England.

"Within the last four years the
United States have departed radical- -
ly from the principles upon which
this Republic wai founded.

"An unholy alliajca with Great
Britain has been fosfred by the Me- -
Klnley administration. That alliance
resulted In the United States up--
rortlng Great Britain In her attack
on tho Independence of tha Boer ile- -

O publics.
"Tho United States t'icniselves con- -

duct a war against the Fll plnos like
that which England conducted onco
against tho American Colonies end
later ugalnst tha South African Bo--
publics.

"Tho Constitution wr.s violated In
y the Porto Rlcan tariff. J.nd the Dec- -

laration of Indoptndence In the Phil- -
O lpplne War. It Is not surprising.

therefore, that where tho dogmas of
liberty wero violated gov elementally
tho emblem of liberty, given by
Franco to tha greatest Bcpubllo on
earth, should have fallen Into decay.
The United States must rescue botft
liberty and Its emblem from the O
hands that have allowed them to fait
Into ruin." Alexander Dockery, at
Hamilton, .Mo.

which Caldwell County proposed to mako
Into tho Republican majority which la nor-

mal to that county.
Farmers had come Into Hamilton from a

district In a radius of twenty miles of Ham
Hton. Big delegations were present from
Kingston, Kidder, Polo and Mlrablte. The
latter delegation carried with It a big brass
band. Gallatin seemed to Enid In the air
that Its favorite eon was in tha vicinity. A
delegation comprising J. H. Townsend. W.
T. Osborne. Alex Irving. Jr.. B, Y. Yates,
J. W. Alexander and soma .twenty others
tra eled a conslderablo distance to hear the
speeches at Chillicothe. and a big delega-
tion drove eighteen miles from Gallatin to
hear tho speakers at Hamilton. Hamilton
had prepared for the reception of the
speakers a torchlight procession with about
Suu torches, two bands and a large number
of transparencies, vehicles, footmen and
horsemen In line.

Tho arrangements were In charge of the
Hamilton Br an and Dockery Club, of
which Judge W. J. Wyatt 13 president. Tho
parade started afresh tho yelling and horn-blowi-

which had subsided a trifle, and for
hours tho town, especially the district
around tha hotel, was a pandemonium of
horn-tootin- and hurrahs for Bryan and
Dockery. The opera-hou- se was much too
email to contain tha vast throng that tried
for admittance. An overllpw treating ha--

to be held In tho open air near the main
meeting. Congressman. Dougherty, who suc-
ceeded Mr. Dockery in Congress, addressed
the meeting.

Dockery and Davis Spoke.
Mr. Dockery and Webster Davis addressed

tho main meeting in the opera-bous-e, re-

ceiving an appreciative reception from a,
great audience. The Republicans are-- di-

recting strenuous efforts to obtain a ma-
jority In Joint session of the General As-
sembly with an eyo on tha United States
senatorshlp from Missouri In the event of a
vacancy there during tho next two years.
It Is charged by Democratic leaders that in
the close districts money is being used to
Influence the vote. It Is also charged that
Republican politicians oro trading votes for
any place on tho Republican ticket from
McKlnloy down for votes for State Senators
and Representatives. Special assaults of
this nature. It is said, are being mada In
Livingston County on P. K. Thompson, a
farmer, who represented that district In the
Lower Housalast term. Livingstone County
la close. Richard Kerens, local Democrats
assert. Is the man behind this fight, and his.
election to the United States Senato Is tho
Issue involved. JOHN C. LEBENS.
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Hanna: 4tHi, there, Warden! I want to get some of the worst
cases you've got, to make crazy electoral forecasts for McKinley."

BANK NOTE TELLER IS
FOUND SHORT $700,000

Charles L. Alvord, for Twenty
Years a Trusted Employe,

Fugitive From New York.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK LOST.

Cleverly Manipulated Books
.Completely Deceived Private

and Federal Inspectors.

New Torlt. Oct. a. Charles L. Alvord.
noto teller of tho Firat National Bonk of
this city. Is a fugitive and defaulter to the
extent of ITrt.OOO.

Tho announcement of tho defalcation
which was mada this afternoon created tho
utmost excitement in tha financial district
of tha city, but tho well-know- n stability of
tha First National and a statement luuid
by the bank had a quieting effect. ThH
statement was as follows:

"Tho nolo teller, who has been In tho cm-pl- oy

of the First National Bank for many
years. Is a defaulter to u large amount. Ills
operations have continued for a considerable
period, anl have been skillfully concealed
through a manipulation of his balance book.
Tho discovery was made by ono of tha
bank's employes a few days after tho com-
pletion of the examination of tha bank by
United States fxamlr.ors. During the con-

tinuance cf his peculations periodical ex-

aminations have been mado by several dis-

tinct corp.i of examiners representing tho
Comptroller's Department, all expert ac-
countants, and tha bank has also had fre-
quent Independent examinations, neither of
which has developed any Irregularity. Tha
aggregate of the false entries, amounting
to JUrt.OW. has bien charged off on tha books
of tho bank out of tho reserve fund, with-
out diminishing tho surplus nnj profits of
the bank as reported in It last publUhoJ
statement. It la Bald that tho hortago will
be materially reduced by a substantial sum
of which there Is a. fair prospect of recov-
ery."

Alvord had been with the bank for twenty
years, and was one of the most trusted men
In tho Institution. Ill stealings extended
ovef a lon.t period, but no suspicion of tha
truth was known until ten dajs ago. when
ho sent word that ha was HI at his home.

After ho had been away for a day or two
the bank put experts at work, and some
Irregularities wero found. As tho experts
delved deeper and deeper Into Alvord's books
tho extent of the rubbery began to dawn on
the olllccn, until they ware overwhelmed
to find that It reached tho enormous figure
cf ITuO.OCi). Whether that sum. is all thut ho
took Is not yet known.

Ills Method Xot Known.
It has not yet developed how tho note

teller wa& ablo to put his hands on eo much
money, but ono of tho directors Is reported
to have taid that Alvord was enabled to
taka such a large sum because as cote teller
he was In charge of tho malL This he
opened every morning, and ho had ample
opportunity to abstract notes drafts and
checks as well as niooey. Of course, he had
to bo especially skillful to mako his ac-

counts balance.
This director admitted that ho was at a

less to account for the falluro of the bank
examiners to discover Alvord's Irregulari-
ties at their last examination.

Forest Itaymor Is in charge of tho Nation-
al Bank Examiner!,' office here.

Whut Alvord did with all tho cash Is also
a mystery as yet, except that, as usual la
such cases. It Is said that a large amount
of It went In slock speculation. One story
Is that ho had lofct $75,000 In one deal, but
what deal It was la not stated.

It has been discovered that during tha
summer Alvord visited Saratoga, where ho
cut a great llgure, spending money like a
Prince IIo rented a cottage, kept a lino
stablo of horses, aul besides playing tho
races. Is said to havo frequented gambllng-huusc- s.

It theso stories are trua Alvord displayed
entirely different characteristics than thoso
ho showed at home.

ICnonn as "Happy Alvord.
In this city he was known as a man of

viry regular hab'.ts. Among his associates
he was looked up to and on Wall street was
known as "Happy" Alvord, because of his
cheery ways. His home was In tho suburb
of Mount Vernon. This home is a magnifi-
cent place, located on Chester Hill, one of
the most aristocratic sections of tho suburb.
It Is surrounded by luxurious grounds and
there are extensive stables. Alvord has long
been considered ono of the big men of tha
town. His family entertained lavishly and
gave large sums to charity.

lie was prominent In church circles, and
his wife Is considered one of the most beau-
tiful women In Mount Vernon.

Invitations had been sent out for a grand
dinner at the Alvord home a. week ago to- -

$

POINTS IN THE

BIG DEFALCATION.

Amount stolen JTOO.WO or over.
The vlctlm-T- he First National

Bonk of New York City.
Tha accueed Charles L. Alvard,

noto teller and trusted employe.
Method of theft Checks and drafts

believed to have been extracted from
letters.

Whereabouts of the accused-Thou- ght

to be en route to South
America.

Alvard'a habits Economical et
home and a lavish spender at Sara-
toga.

Tho bank Biggest Institution in
New York, and known as "Fort Sher-
man."

morrow night. Tha day ret for the dinner
messengers scurried throughout Mount Ver-
non recalling tho Invitations. That night
tho houso was in darkness. Friends of tho
family were told that Mr. Alvord was HI.
Tho darkened windows since then and tho
fact that no callers wero admitted led the
r.leghbors to bellcva that his illness was
seiioua

It was not until this afternoon that the
residents of Chester Hill heard of his big
defalcation. There was a rumor that ho
left tho town on the day that tha dinner In-
vitations were cancekd. and that he took a
steamer for South America. This could not
be corroborated.

Lata this afternoon Mrs. Alvord, wlfa
of tho missing note teller, was Been at her
Mount Vernon home. Sho was weeping bit-
terly and would not talk about tho case.
The fatally consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vord und two girls and a boy.

They kept four or Ave servants.
Mrs. Alvord Is said tp havo told friends

that, owing to his position In tha bank. Mr.
Alvord was ablo to obtain tips which ena-
bled him to make W,0j0 to 0,000 a year
over his salary by operating in Wall street.
Sho Is said to have boasted that her hus-
band's tips wero so straight that he never
lost a cent In tho street, and always mada
a gain.

Biggest Dunk In Sew York.
Tho First National Bank Is considered one

of tho strong financial Institutions of tha
city. Gcorga F. Baker. Its president. Is also
president of the clearing-hous- e. William
II. Reed Is the cashier.

The directors are George F. "Baker, Fisher
A. Baker, William B. Reed, Harry C.
Kahonstock, William Fahcnstock, F. I
lllne and James A. Cartland. The bank has
a capital of fM.OA.

The First National was the first to zo

under tha national bank debt, and
President Baker and his associates have
been In charge for Ilftoen years. It was
founded by Jacob Thompson, who was pub-
lisher of tho bank-not- e detector. President
Baker and Director Fahcnstock oro among
the directors of the Central Railway of New
Jersey.

First National Bank Is tho biggest Insti-
tution In New York, and has been called
"Fort Sherman" from tho fact that It was
the bank that Sherman did business with
while Secretary of tho Treasury.

Known at Saratoga.
Bookmakers ht talked of nothing

else' but tha story of tho defalcation of tho
noto teller of tho First National Bank. Ev-

ery bookmaker nt the Saratoga race track
knew him. For them his nod was sufficient
for a bet of thousands, and never during tho
season did they havo to wait for tho col-
lection of his wagers.

"He always let me cash," said Sam
Frank, a Saratoga bookmaker. "So I never
knew much about him. I never paid him a
bet. for he never won one. He was the
best loser I ever saw. and would como
around chipper the next day. and bet mo
again. He could have all the credit ha
wanted, but he never bet me more than
SluO on a race and always handed out tho
money."

"He drove the finest trotters In Sarato-
ga," saltf another bookmaker.

"And seemed to like tho attention he at-
tracted. Ho did not seem to care for wom-
en, and 1 don't think I ever saw him with
ono. He had several friends In Saratoga
and drove them about the village and down
to the lake, where he had expensive din-
ners."

A statement made by the bank on Sep-
tember 5 showed:
Capital S CO.000
Surplus ... ...... ..j........ .... S,0C0((M)
Undivided profits 4.IH.S4
Deposits 89.M7.0SS
1'emand loans and cash on hand .,.... Z2.379.S7ff
Tlni6 loans ........................... S,6510
Stacks and bonds . I0.U0.40j

In this statement the bank's total re-
sources were placed at t52.6S3.9t.

Beyond the facts contained in the official
statement, tha bank's vice president. Frank
U. Hlne, absolutely refused to say a word.

M

KING LEOPOLD 'HAS

AMERICAN PARTNER,

His Majesty and Thomas F. Walsii
of Colorado Ilave Joined

Hands and Fortunes.

MET AT THE EXPOSITION.

"Take My Money and Consider It
Ours," Said the King, "But Get

the Beat Interest You Can"
.Will Invest in America.

SPCCIAZ. BY CABLE.
Paris. Oct. S3. (Copyright, U00. by W. R.

Hearst-- ) The most extraordinary partner-
ship that any American ever mada Is re-

ported In financial circles to havo been
formed by Thomas V. Walsh of Colorado
before sailing for home. His partner is
said to be no other than Leopold. Kins of
the Belgian.

Tha King Is ono of tho richest men In Eu-

rope and has a keen eye for a good In-

vestment. He met Mr. Walsh many times
this summer during tho latter3 stay here
as Commissioner at the exposition and
took a great fancy to him. Leopold was t.o
Impressed by tho magnificence with which,

tho American entertained that he cams to
tho conclusion that bo must ba a man of
many millions.

He mada soma Inquiries, learned of Mr.

Walsh's rapid rlso to wealth, and was soon

In possession of a detailed report on his
financial standing. This so Impressed him

that ha sought his advice on Investments.
Mr. Walsh told him ha was getting 10

per cent interest on his capital. This
clinched matters with tho King, who re-

marked that he was glad to get 3 per

cent on his.
Tha King and Mr. Walsh were Introduced

at Ostond by Mr. Nagleroackcr, president of
tha International Sleeping Car Company, In

which Leopold Is a largo stockholder.
took Mr. Walsh to Ostend in

his private car. and arranged a meeting
with tha King.

Th. friendshlD thus becun ripened during
his Belgian Majesty's stay here and was ce
mented by the ip with which
tho Coloradan treated him.

The IClng interested Mr. Walsh In the
Congo and the American aroused Leopold's
enthusiasm on mining. It Is said that the
icing's final words to Mr. Walsh were:

;Take my money und consider It ours, but
get tha best Interest you can." Mr. Walsh
cut short his stay In Parl3 In order to carry
out Leopold's behests. It Is said that he
has put bome money Into tha Congo Com-

pany, of which King Leopold Is tho chief
owner.

AWAITING OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.

This Government Desires Explana-
tion of Capt Ferry's Conduct.

REPUBLIC srnciAu
Washington. Oct. 23. The State. Treasury

and War departments are awaiting tho of-

ficial account of tho exploit of the British
cruiser Psyche, which entered New York
Harbor, failed to salute, ignored quaran-

tine and pilot laws and took away a British
subject. Pending official reports, tho of-

ficials will not discuss tho matter, ex-

cept In on apologetc tone. They say that
tho preaa reports are conflicting, as soma
reports allege that the Psycho had official
permission to pass the quarantine station.
Tho failure to salute Is another matter.

British, Consul General explains.
P.EPUBLIC SPECIAU

New York. Oct. 23. Of the visit to this
port yesterday of the-- British third-clas- s

cruiser Psyche, which ran In and then ran
out again without saluting, having como
to secure an absconding paymaster. Sir
Percy Sanderson, the British Consul Gen-

eral, said y:

"The P3yche ran In merely on a matter
of business. I havo received official com-

munication that the Psyche did not caluta
Governor's Island when she passed. It is
not trua that Major Myer of Governor's
Island, who was prepared to respond to
the expected salute, has made any com-olal-

It frequently happens as a matter
ef naval regulations that a man-of-w- ar of
a small number of guns need not fire an
International salute. Captain Perry of the
Psyche called at the consulate yesterday,
but he was not In uniform, and his visit
could hardly be called an official one."

Large Crowds Stood in the
Rain to Hear Him Speak

in Old Line State.

BALTIMORE IS ENTHUSIASTIC.

Bryan's Sparkling Speeches
Applauded by Many

Thousands.

nr ASSOCIATED ritESS.
Baltimore, Oct. 23. William J. Bran. tha

Democratic presidential candidate, devoted
the entire day to speech-makin- g in Mary-
land, speaking In succession at Rockvlll".
Frederick, Bruceville. Union Bridge, New
Windsor, Westminster, Glyndon and In this
cltv thl evening. Tho Rockvlllo meeting
was tho only one of tha day that was not
marred by rain. On account of tha down-
pour, most of tho meetings were cut short,
but tha crowds In i.ach case remained until
Mr. Bryan had concluded his remarks.

Tho greeting extended to Mr. Bryan on
his arrtial hero this evening and during
tho meetings held insldo and outside of
Musla Hall, was limited in numbtrs only
by tho capacity of tho places In which tho
meetings wero held, and In cnthuasm only
by the ability of tho Immenso crowds to
Civo expression to It. It was raining gently,
but steadily, when the special train bear-
ing tho Democratic presidential candidate
pulled into Union Station, an hour late,
but this did not prevent the assembling of
a crowd of fully 10.000 persons about the
depot. A parade was formed, and Mr. Bryan
drove at Its head to the Hotel Rennert.
whero ho dined with fccveral Democratic
Itaders. Including former United States
Senator Gorman, Governor John W. Smith
and Mayor Hayes of this city.

Bryan's First Speech.
Mr. Bryan's first speech was mada on theplatform erected outside Music Hal', and

tho plaza surrounding tho stand was crowd-
ed as far back as Mr. Bryan's voice could
possibly ba heard. He was introduced by
Mayor Hayes, and spoke as follows

"I regret exceedingly that wo cannot get
you all Into a hall whero I could talk toyou and discuss at length tha Issues of
this campaign, but wa have to suit cur-selv- es

to circumstances, and I am hero to
gratify whatever curiosity you may have
to seo a presidential candidate and to sug-
gest two or three thlnss for you to think
about nt your leisure.

"Tho lines between the parties are clearly
drawn. You have a chahco to express byyour votts your own opinion upon publlo
questions. If you believe that a private
monopoly is a blessing to thL country, vota
tha Republican ticket, and you will get all
tho blessings you want.

"If you believe a private monopoly Is bad.
voto our ticket, and all the power that tha
executive has will be employed to make It
Impossible for a single private monopoly to
exist In tho United States.

"If you believe In a larca arm-r- . rni. h
Republican ticket, and you will get a large
army. s want a small army and wa wantto make tha Government so good thatavery cltlren will want to ba a soldier whennecessary to preservo tho Government and
Its bleeslngs to posterity.

"If you believe In the colonial policy ad-
ministered by England and now being ad-
ministered by the United States In Porto
Rico and administered In the Philippine
Islands, voto tho Republican ticket. But Ifyou believe In the Declaration of Independ-nc- e.

vote our ticket
"Wo are not willing to deny tha Filipinos

the rights which we claim for ourslves. nnd
before you vota to deprive men in the Phil-
ippine Islands of a right nnd voice In his
government, ask yoursulves what right you
have to participate in this Government, ifa Filipino has no right to participate In his
government.

1'lnn for Philippines.
"Our plan Is to deal with tho Philippine

Inlands as Congress dealt with Cuba. Wa
want to glva tha Filipinos a government ofindependence and rotectlon from outside
Interference while they work out their des-
tiny. And If anybody tells you that wo can-
not haul down tho flag in tha Philippine
Islands, you reply that a Republican Pres-
ident has promised to haul It down In Cuba,
and If a Republican President can haul Itdown within 200 miles of our shores, a Dem-
ocratic President can haul It down 7,003
miles away.

"Now, my friend?. It would be cruelty toyou for me to detain you here longer In thisrain." (Cries of "Never mind; go on.")
"You have your minds already mada up."
A voice. "Yes."
Then work from now till election day

to mako the majority so large that mony
cannot purchuse thi election, and no In-
timidation change tba result.

"If a man threatens to discharge you sa

you voto tho Democratic ticket, tell
him that If this country is as prosperous
as Republicans say it is, you ought not to
have any trouble getting another Job.
(Laughter), And. my friends. If conditionsare such that a man having employment
does not go where ha can get another Job

IiEPL'UUC SPECIAL.
New York. Oct. 23.- -In reply to nn In-

quiry from the New York Herald as to hisplan to suppress the trusts, William Jen-
nings Bryan wired from Baltimore to-
night:

"Publicity Is good, but publicity alone Is
not sufficient. The practices of tha trusts
must not only be made known, but they
must bo prevented. Tho Republican party
has no remedy for trusts. We have.

"First Enforce the demand In tho Dem-
ocratic platform for legislation which will
placo trust-mad-e articles on tha free list.

"Tho corporations will then not bo In-

spired to combine in this country to ralso
prices here while they sell abroad In com-
petition with the world. Thero is no doubt
that such legislation would protect tho peo-
ple from much of the extortion which Is
practiced under cover of high-tari- ff laws.

"Second Provide by law that before any
corporation organized In any State shall da
business outside of that State It shall be
granted a license by tho Federal Govern-
ment.

"Congress must with the State
In preventing tho organization of any In-

terstate monopoly without Impairing the
present authority of tha State. Congress
can provide that the operations of a cor-
poration must be confined to the State In
which it was organized until certain neces-
sary conditions are complied with. If the
people of any State are willing to create
and continue a monopoly, tba people of
other States need feel no concern, so long
as tha monopoly Is confined to the State In
which tba corporation originates. But. the
momenta monopoly crosses the State' Una
and invade other States, Congress has a

BRYAN'S NEXT TOUR
OF NEW YORK.

New York, Oct. 23. William J. i
Bryan's itinerary after ho baa fin- -
Ishcd with tha National Asociirlon i
of Utmocratlo Clubs Saturday night i
has been prepared by tho Democratic
Stato Committee. i

Ho will rest In this city Sunday and
will ttart up Into the Stato on tho i
New York Central Railroad at 9:3 i
o'clock that night. IIo will make 4

eighteen speeches on Monday, roturn- -
Ing to New York for a few hours.
He will start out again about md- - 4

night and on Tuesday will make 4

fourteen epeeches.

If ho loses his present Job, then conditions
are nothing to brag of In this country.
When will you bo utronger to assert and
defend your manhood? When the trusts
havo tha monopoly of all Industries, and
when you have to go on your knees to
the ground and ask soma trust magnate foryour dally bread. It will be too late. I want
to say this in conclu.Ion: Do not stop when
you have voted the electoral ticket, but

o!a to send Democrats to Congress tocarry out the Democratic plans.
"When tho evening of election coms. Ishall listen for the returns from this State.und I hopa that the returns will be such

that I can sing 'Maryland, My Maryland.' "
Inspiring; Scene.

Inside tho hall the scene was an inspiring
one. Every Inch of space was packed with
sweltering, cheering. Jostling humanity. On
tha stage were nearly all the old-ti- lead-
ers of the party In the State. Including

Whyte and former Senator Gor-
men, who have not thus affiliated for more
than a decade.

Governor Whyte Introduced Mr. Bryan,
who said. In part:

"Wondering what to take for a text to-night. It occurred to ma that It might boprofitabls to call attention to tha tendencyof the Republican party to-d- to amendeverything that we have been taught tobelike sacred In the past. I think I canshow you that tho Republican party of to-day Is attempting J;o amend tha Declarationof Independence, the Constitution of theUnited StAtea nri.l h T- - r ...." mo,CAppUusaT)

",Jla usgest an amendment pro-Pos- edby the Republican party and youwould recogtuzo that in each Instance tbaindictment made against the RepublicanParty Is correct, and If I were to take theTen Commandments, to begin with. I wouldcall your attention to tho charge that thaRepublican party has amended tha com-
mandment Thou shalt havo no other gods
before me and makes it read: Thou shalthave no god but money.'
t'v?.67 the only tnIn to-d- ay that theRepublican party lj giving supreme" was nt o In the early daysof the Republican party. For. in 1S. whenLincoln was praising Thomas Jefferson, andwhen Republicans were celebrating thobirthday of tba Saga of Montlcello. thenLincoln said that tho Republican party be-
lieved in the man and In the dollar: but. Inoasa of conflict. It believed In tho manabove the dollar.

EePUD"can party believe. Inthe dollar first and the man afterwards, ifat aU; and I'll show-- you that It la true byclt ng to you the fact that In this cam-yF- .l
wHIch tavolTe the right, of manliberty of tha human race, the Re-publican party has yet been able to get bo-fo- re

tha people but the ono question, and Itsays that tho only question Is tho moneyquestion. (Applause.)
On tha trust question they havo amendedthe commandment to make It read "Thoushalt not steal on a elaill scale "
In every State there Is a law on the stat-ute books against horsa stealing, and If aman steals a horse ha will be' put In thapenitentiary. On our statute books there isa law against the organization of the trustor the monopoly to control the product orthe price of any article of any merchandisennd the penalty Is una or imprisonment-bu- t

If a man steals a horse they hunt hliawith bloodhounds: If they organize a trusttbey glv him a banquet."
Mr.- - Bryan then took up the question ofprosperity, denying that the laboring manwas having his share of It. Ho asked whythosa people who are lending money mLuropa do not Invest It In this country andanswered It by asserting that tho trustsmado It dangerous to do so. From this hepassed to a discussion of the standing armyapplying the same arguments as heretofore

used by him.
Tha Republican party, he said, has amend-

ed another commandment and says: "Thoushalt not covet thy neighbor's land, unless
It Is valuable."

This, he asserted, had served as on ex-
cuse for the seizure of the Philippines.

The remainder of Mr. Bryan's addresswas devoted to a discussion of Imperl.iiUm.
and of the course of tho administration to-
ward tha people of Porto Rico.Upon the conclusion of his addresn MrBryan drove to the steamer Cambridge"
upon which he will go to Claiborne andthence on a flying tour along the easterncoast of Maryland.

right to and must Interfere for the protec-
tion of the country at largo.

"Why should a corporation be permittedto encage In Interstate commerce for anypurpose except a beneficial one, and whatharm or Injustice Is done by compelling tha
corporation to show that it Is going Into
Interstate commerce for the benefit of the
public T

"Third Provide that tha license of a cor-
poration doing Interstate business be for-
feited the moment tha corporation attempts
to monopolize any branch of business.

"By this means the corporation can be
shut up in one State and forty-fo-ur States
taken away from It until it shows that It
Is an honest and legitimate enterprise.
Thoso who desire the annihilation of the
trusts are not hostile to property rights,
but they protest against allowing a ficti-

tious person, created by law and called a
corporation, to trample upon tha rights of
tho natural man of flesh and blood."

BRITAIN LEASES A HARBOR.

Troops Will Be Rushed Through
Ching-Wan-Ta- o.

London, Oct. 22. The Globe this afternoon
announces that Great Britain has leased
from the English contractor, the harbor
works of Chlng-Wan-Ta- o. now In course o2
construction, for a period of eight months,
with the object of fanning men and stores
there and utilizing the branch railroad
thence to Tang-Ho,.w- hr molns the mala
line to Pekln.

BRYAN OUTLINES HIS PLAN
TO SUPPRESS THE TRUSTS.

Describes Three Measures Which He Would Apply to the Si-
tuationHe Says That the Republican Party

Has No Remedy.
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